geographic areas in the hopes that molecular typing could be used to characterize an epidemic and assist in control efforts [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, a particular drawback of the published subtyping system is its inability to discriminate among the most common subtypes.
We performed this study to determine whether examination of additional gene targets might lead to a more discriminating typing system than the published CDC system. We reported that identification of a 51-bp insertion in the intergenic spacer between the tp0126 and tp0127 open reading frames could be used to discriminate among T. pallidum organisms [9] . Strainto-strain sequence variations in the T. pallidum tprC (tp0117) and tprD (tp0131) genes have been noted [10, 11] , and sequence analysis of the tp0548 gene has been used to distinguish among T. pallidum from patient-derived samples [12, 13] . We examined each of these targets in samples from different areas of the world and determined that sequence analysis of a short region of the tp0548 gene, in addition to analysis of the arp and tpr subfamily II genes, greatly improved discrimination among strains, allowing us to divide 14 CDC subtypes into 25 strain types. Using this improved strain typing system, we demonstrate geographic distributions of strain types, changes in strain types over time in a single geographic region, and an association between strain type and neurosyphilis.
METHODS
Sample sources and DNA extraction. Samples from 173 individual patients from different geographical sites were examined in this study: (1) 72 T. pallidum isolates derived from blood samples, CSF samples, or lesion exudates in Seattle, Washington, collected in 1981 Washington, collected in , 1983 Washington, collected in , 1987 , and from 1999 through 2008; (2) 11 historical T. pallidum isolates, including the reference Nichols strain, which was derived from a CSF sample in 1912; (3) [16] . The study n p 10 n p 10 protocol was reviewed and approved by local institutional review boards, and human experimentation guidelines were followed in the conduct of this research. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
The relationship between strain types and neurosyphilis was examined in a subset of 84 patients enrolled in an ongoing study of CSF abnormalities in patients with syphilis conducted at the University of Washington (Seattle, WA) from 1999 through 2008 [17] . Briefly, individuals were eligible for enrollment if they had clinical or serological evidence of syphilis and were deemed by the referring health care provider as possibly having neurosyphilis. All participants underwent a structured history and neurological examination, lumbar puncture, and venipuncture.
DNA was extracted from swabs and T. pallidum suspensions that were stored in 10 mmol/L Tris-hydrochloride, 0.1 mol/L ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), and 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate with the use of a QIAamp DNA Mini kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA was extracted from blood samples stored in 20 mmol/L Tris-hydrochloride, 0.2 mol/L EDTA, and 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate with the use of a QIAamp DNA Blood Midi kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Determination of the number of 60-bp repeats in the arp gene. Ten microliters of DNA was amplified using 2.5 U of GoTaq Flexi DNA polymerase (Promega) in a 50-mL reaction with 200 nmol/L dNTP, 0.6 mmol/L primers, 1.5 mmol/L magnesium chloride (MgCl 2 ), and 1ϫ GoTaq Flexi buffer. The following primer sequences were used: sense, 5 AGCGTGATC-CTCTGTCATCC3 ; antisense, 5 TATGCTGAGAAGCGACC-TCA3 . The cycling conditions were as follows: 94ЊC for 4 min; then 40 cycles of 94ЊC for 1 min, 60ЊC for 1 min, and 72ЊC for 1 min; followed by 72ЊC for 7 min. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. The size of all PCR products was determined by comparison with a 1-kb DNA ladder (Invitrogen) with the use of Quantity One software (version 4.6.7; Biorad), and the number of repeats was established by comparing the size of the amplified product with that of the product amplified from the Nichols strain, which contains 14 repeats [1] .
RFLP analysis of the tprE, tprG, and tprJ genes. Five microliters of DNA was amplified using 2.5 U of GoTaq Flexi DNA polymerase in a 50-mL reaction with 200 nmol/L dNTP, 0.6 mmol/L primers, 2.5 mmol/L MgCl 2 , and 1ϫ GoTaq Flexi buffer. The following primer sequences were used: sense, 5 CAGGTTTTGCCGTTAAGC3 ; antisense, 5 AATCAAGGGA-GAATACCGTC3 . The cycling conditions were as follows: 94ЊC for 4 min; then 40 cycles of 94ЊC for 1 min, 60ЊC for 1 min, and 72ЊC for 1 min; followed by 72ЊC for 7 min.
The tprE, tprG, and tprJ amplicons were digested according to published methods with minor modifications. Digestion products were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, and banding patterns were compared to published data [1] .
RFLP analysis of the tprC gene. Five microliters of DNA was amplified using 1.25 U of GoTaq Flexi DNA polymerase in a 50-mL reaction with 200 nmol/L dNTP, 2.5 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 0.6 mmol/L primers, and 1ϫ GoTaq Flexi buffer. The following primer sequences were used: sense, 5 GTACATCCCCC-TCACCTAC3 ; antisense, 5 AAAAATGGTACAGGCGTTGC3 . The cycling conditions were as follows: 95ЊC for 2 min; then 40 cycles of 95ЊC for 1 min, 60ЊC for 30 s, and 72ЊC for 1 min; followed by 72ЊC for 7 min. Amplified products were digested using 5 U each of BsiEI and BsiHKAI enzymes (New England Biolabs) for 2 h at 60ЊC and then 2 h at 65ЊC. The products of the restriction digestion were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. The size of the largest band (276, 249, or 203 bp) was used to distinguish between organisms.
Analysis of the tprD gene locus. Five microliters of DNA was amplified using 1.25 U of GoTaq Flexi DNA polymerase in a 50-mL reaction with 200 nmol/L dNTP, 3.0 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 0.6 mmol/L primers, and 1ϫ GoTaq Flexi buffer. The following primer sequences were used: sense, 5 AGTACCAGGTGGGAC-TGACG3 ; antisense, 5 GAACGGGTCTCCACACTCAC3 . The cycling conditions were as follows: 95ЊC for 2 min; then 40 cycles of 95ЊC for 1 min, 65ЊC for 30 s, and 72ЊC for 1 min; followed by 72ЊC for 5 min.
Amplified products were digested using 10 U of MluI enzyme (New England Biolabs) at 37ЊC for 2 h. Products of the restriction digestion were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. The size of the products identified the tprC/D gene (232 and 167 bp) or the tprD2 gene (399 bp).
Sequence analysis of the tp0548 gene. Two sense and 3 antisense primers were used to amplify DNA from bacterial isolates (sense 1 and antisense 1), lesion exudates (sense 2 and antisense 2), and blood samples (sense 2 and antisense 3) ( Table  1) . Different primer sets were used for the 3 sample types to optimize analytic sensitivity. For isolates, 5 mL of DNA was amplified using 2.5 U of GoTaq Flexi DNA polymerase in a 50-mL reaction with 200 nmol/L dNTP, 0.8 mmol/L primers, 1.5 mmol/L MgCl 2 , and 1ϫ GoTaq Flexi buffer. The cycling conditions were as follows: 95ЊC for 2 min; then 40 cycles of 95ЊC for 1 min, 60ЊC for 2 min, and 72ЊC for 1 min; followed by 72ЊC for 10 min. For amplification of DNA from exudate swabs or blood samples, the methods were identical except that 0.6 mmol/L of each primer was used and the annealing step was performed at 62ЊC for 75 s. PCR products were purified using a QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen) and sequenced using standard methods. Variability in a portion of the gene 131 bp downstream from the start codon was noted. Nine distinct sequence groups were observed and designated as a-i (Figure 1 ).
Cloning. Amplicons were ligated into the TOPO TA vector (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions, and clones were sequenced according to standard methods.
Clinical laboratory methods. CSF Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (CSF-VDRL) tests were performed and CSF white blood cell (WBC) counts were measured in laboratories approved by the Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments. The serum rapid plasma reagin (RPR) test was performed in a single research laboratory according to standard methods [18] .
Statistical methods. Associations between categorical variables were determined by the x 2 test or the Fisher exact test. Results for which were considered to be statistically P ! .05 significant.
RESULTS
Determination of the optimal typing system. We first analyzed 84 samples with the use of all 6 targets to determine which combination provided the highest level of discrimination. Among these samples, the CDC method identified 12 subtypes, most frequently 14a ( ), 14d ( ), and 15d n p 10 n p 51 ( ). Compared with the CDC method, determination of n p 9 the presence or absence of the insertion between tp0126 and tp0127 and RFLP analysis of tprC did not improve discrimination. Sequence analysis of tp0548 divided the most common CDC subtype, 14d, into 4 separate groups, and subtypes 12a and 14a could each be divided into 2 groups. Addition of the tprD analysis to that provided by tp0548 only incrementally improved discriminatory ability, allowing us to divide 1 additional CDC subtype, 10d, into 2 groups.
On the basis of practical considerations of cost versus increased discriminating ability, we propose a new T. pallidum typing method that includes the published CDC method plus sequence analysis of base pairs 131-215 of the tp0548 open reading frame. From here forward, we refer to the type found by the revised method as the "strain type," to distinguish it from that found by the CDC method, which has been termed "subtype." We express the strain type as "CDC subtype/tp0548 sequence type"; for example, 14d/f. Using this method, we subsequently determined strain type of all 173 samples. Figure 2 shows the relationships between the CDC subtypes and the strain types. Analysis of all 173 samples identified 14 CDC subtypes, which could be further divided into 25 strain types. Specifically, subtypes 10d, 11d, 12a, 14a, 14d, 14e, and 15d could all be subdivided using the revised strain typing system, which attests to its improved discrimination. Types 14d/ f, 14d/g, and 15d/f were the most common strain types found. Table 2 shows a summary of the newly defined strain types and tested samples.
Stability of strain type within isolates. Pillay and colleagues [1] showed that the CDC subtype of the Nichols strain did not change with repeated rabbit passages. We confirmed this finding. Five clones of the Nichols strain at 22 passages after infection and 5 clones of the original inoculum showed identical strain type (14a/a). We examined strain type stability for 2 other T. pallidum isolates. The strain type of the Sea 81-4 isolate (14e/b) remained the same at rabbit passages 12 and 22. Previous work showed that the Chicago C isolate rapidly acquires diversity of the tprK gene sequence with serial rabbit passage [19] . Even after 12 passes of the Chicago C isolate in rabbits, this isolate demonstrated strain identity with the original inoculum (14a/a). Geographic distribution of strains. Twenty of the 25 strain types were identified in samples from Baltimore, San Francisco, China, Dublin, and Madagascar and among the participants enrolled in the study at the University of Washington in Seattle ( Figure 3 and Table 2 ). More than 1 strain type was found in samples from each of the 6 locations. Types 14d/c, 14d/f, 14d/g, 15d/f, and 16a/e were found in samples from at least 2 different locations, with type 14d/f found in samples from everywhere except in Madagascar. Three of the 4 California strain types were also represented in Seattle, perhaps suggesting a sexual connection between the San Francisco and Seattle cohorts.
Characteristics of the 84 patients enrolled in the study at the University of Washington, Seattle. The characteristics of the 84 study participants in Seattle are shown in Table 3 . Most patients were white men who have sex with men (MSM). There was a trend toward a difference in strain type by human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) status ( ). P p .08 The strain type was identified in samples from 3 subjects who returned during our study with a second episode of syphilis. Subject 1's first episode of syphilis was in July 2003, when he received treatment for secondary syphilis. He returned with secondary syphilis in January 2004. Strain type 13d/d was identified in samples collected during each episode, which suggests reinfection from a member of the same sexual network or treatment failure. Subject 2's first episode of syphilis was in April 2006, when he received treatment for secondary syphilis. He returned with early latent syphilis in July 2008. Strain type 14d/f was identified in the sample collected during the first episode and type 14d/g in the sample collected during the second episode, which indicates reinfection with a new strain. Subject 3 presented in January 2003, when he received treatment for secondary syphilis and neurosyphilis. Seven months after treatment, the serum RPR titer decreased from 1:512 to 1:64. He returned with early latent syphilis in January 2009. Strain type 14d/f was identified in the sample collected during the first episode and type 14d/g in the sample collected during the second episode, which again demonstrates reinfection with a new strain.
Temporal distribution of strain types in Seattle. Typing of a large number of samples collected over 10 years in Seattle enabled us to examine the temporal distribution of strain types in a single community. and discriminating typing method would be particularly useful if strain type could be associated with clinical findings. The samples from patients in Seattle were obtained in an ongoing study of neurosyphilis, and we examined whether any particular strain type was more commonly associated with this disease. Twenty-one (50%) of 42 patients infected with type 14d/f had neurosyphilis (defined as a CSF WBC count of 120 cells/mL or a reactive CSF-VDRL test result) compared with 10 (24%) of 41 patients infected with any of the other 7 strains combined ( ). Similarly, 15 (36%) of 42 patients infected with type P p .02 14d/f had a reactive CSF-VDRL test result, compared with 5 (12%) of 41 patients infected with any of the other 7 strains combined (
). There was no difference in the proportion P p .01 of patients who had neurosyphilis over the 10-year period of observation, and type 14d/f was equally common in HIV-infected patients and HIV-uninfected patients.
DISCUSSION
Several previous studies have used the CDC method to investigate T. pallidum subtype prevalence among communities. For example, Sutton and colleagues [2] determined CDC subtypes from T. pallidum DNA isolated from blood samples and genital ulcer swabs during an outbreak of syphilis in Phoenix, Arizona. About half of the samples were CDC subtype 14f. Nine other subtypes were identified, including 14d. Subtypes 14d and 14f have been identified in samples from diverse geographic settings, including North and South Carolina [4] , Lisbon [7] , Scotland [8] , South Africa [1, 3] , and China [21] . Among the samples examined in our study, CDC subtype 14d was most common, and we did not identify any subtype 14f samples. By enhancing the CDC subtyping method with sequence analysis of a small region of the tp0548 gene, we were able to separate 14 CDC subtypes into 25 different strain types. Importantly, we were able to separate the subtypes with 14 arp repeats into 9 individual strain types.
We found a change in the circulating strain types in Seattle, Washington, from 1999 through 2008, with the introduction and disappearance of strain types in the region during that period. Retrospectively, we also saw the disappearance of 2 strains that were evident in Seattle in the 1980s, compared with the strains identified in samples collected from 1999 through 2008. The expansion of the introduced types within our recent cohort of patients who were predominantly MSM is consistent with 1 or more overlapping sexual networks in the community of MSM in Seattle. Moreover, we saw a trend toward an association between strain type and HIV status. This finding further suggests that there are separate networks among MSM in our community and is consistent with serosorting such that patients choose sexual partners based on their HIV status. We identified an unusual type (type 16a/e) in only 2 individuals in 2004, without subsequent detection in other patients. These 2 individuals were African American heterosexual partners. In addition, a single African American patient was infected with a type 15e/e strain. The finding of these unique strains in Af- rican American patients in the setting of an epidemic among predominantly white MSM provides additional evidence for separate sexual networks.
Many of the samples examined in this study have also been tested for 23S ribosomal DNA mutations associated with macrolide resistance in T. pallidum [14, 22, 23] , and we considered including either or both of these mutations in our typing scheme. Although these markers were able to distinguish among strains within some types, we were uncertain about the longterm stability of this marker within a strain, particularly in light of studies that have shown the association of the A2058G mutation with prior exposure to macrolides [9, 15] . Similarly, in a small number of samples, we examined 2 other molecular targets that proved to be unsuitable for strain typing: sequence analysis of the tp0136 gene [12] and determination of the number of 24-bp repeats in the tp0470 gene. Sequence analysis of the tp0136 gene lacked discriminatory ability, and the number of repeats in the tp0470 gene varied within a single bacterial isolate (data not shown).
The association between strain type and neurosyphilis is particularly notable. Although literature from the first part of the 20th century discusses the existence of neuroinvasive or neurotropic strains of T. pallidum, this concept has not been rigorously studied in humans. In a rabbit model, we showed that the clinical phenotype of disease differed depending on the inoculating strain [24] . In that study, rabbits were infected with infected with type 14d/f, which is consistent with the findings of the rabbit studies. We cannot comment on the neuroinvasive potential of type 14e/b in our study of syphilis in humans, as none of the patients in Seattle was infected with this strain. T. pallidum type 14d/f strains may be more neuroinvasive, or they may be better able to evade host immune responses in the central nervous system (CNS) compared with other strain types.
The ability to identify the infecting strain types in patients with syphilis could have important clinical implications. Controversy abounds regarding which patients with syphilis should undergo lumbar puncture to evaluate the possibility of neurosyphilis. Currently, the best indicator of risk is a serum RPR titer of у1:32, but that criterion leads to some false positives [17, 25] . If the strain type could be determined in a blood sample, then it could help to identify those patients who are at greatest risk for neurosyphilis. These individuals, particularly those with RPR titers of у1:32, could be then targeted for lumbar puncture or empiric neurosyphilis treatment. Our data suggest that future larger investigations of the correlation between the strain type and the clinical or laboratory markers that indicate increased risk of neurosyphilis are warranted. In addition, the association between specific strain type and neurosyphilis could lead a new understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying neuroinvasion.
The enhanced typing method that we describe shows biological and clinical relevance, as well as epidemiological utility. It represents a significant advance in our ability to study the molecular epidemiology of syphilis, and it offers the potential to learn more about the pathogenesis of CNS disease. Future epidemiological studies that combine social network analysis and strain typing data are required to determine the ultimate utility of this new typing method for syphilis investigation and control. Similarly, continued study of risks for neurosyphilis is required to determine the ultimate role of strain typing as part of risk assessment.
